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l" © on-^Joli w^h'«ect!on abtfernoatli
ccnr^ir. IV!mb completed turn ovmt

g5 -and y&tt. find a surp<<ifnc result.
Bar* & pictures.

^^*rL'*1^- CjAjy-j? j yesterday vrea'.h

capitation none. K'.ver 15.7, la!'it.?.

EVENTS TONIGHT.

Pjji&V- Cunningham Sail.Moose.
fegS.- Odd Feuows* Hall.Palatine Lodge.

B3f.;"- Maccabe* Ka'l.Uniformed Rank.

Hp£y Woodmen of the World.
£?$£.'. Slrtw.ef Building.Golden Links. trill

"' celebrate'first anniversary.
SHirview.Wcsleyan gie? club at high
«Sm! auditorium.

^^Rp':,- Centre! Christian church.Meeting of

p\. , a-'esfonary -workers.

£g!';: Granted Ueense.Late yesterday a
*'"**'wee fcciiUfi tf»

bp. Illgu 62piuaive
X F. Ashenhart, foreman of the Pittj-t>argh and West Virginia Gas Comjmr.of Falrview.

^K<1 Fined for Selling . Gioranni N'eff.

||*; - charged with selling, was board Ja'e

g£v-' yesterday afternoon by Justice Coiu:way and directed to pay a fine of $50

Ep£ and serre tiro months in the count?

IpV v Colored Mar "He-Classified -Guy T)aIf'.'.; vis, colored, order number h:<

^MKfrv- -been reclasolfied by the local dr^ft
board. Under the original clr. rs.'icaK'fjtlon Davis vas in Class 4. bn: r.inc?

RSi?" tie original classification The
K/'it " board has received information resultBp;ing in Ms -sclassiiication.

rnmherland.A. G. Mfcr-
H nwiiiv «( -.

tin .county clerk. Is home trow a bus:
ness trip to Cumberland. Md.

Gypsies Depart.The tribe <?{ e- t

Pies on the East Side li..s i " the.
* parts and have gone to Clarksi-'trg.

Deeds Filed for Record . These
deeds -were filed for record today with
A- G. Martin, county clerk: Norman

Bpst.; -Gordray to James E. Kennedy, tract

E,V-<X';- Of 22 acres and 1 rod along Chunk's
run. Paw Paw district. 51,000: Belle
S. Payne to Itcse E. Watson. lot IS,

BfejoT .block A, of plot A of Motiongahela Ingv .titzstrial company's addition to the
city of Fairmont. 52.050: Ensei J. Hawkinset u*.. to Claude v. Fear. i«jt on

Lowell avenue. Eighth ward, city of

Bg? Fairmont. S2.S50; Marvel Downs Daviset vir.. to Will Downs, a tract of
land in Lincoln district. 55: L. K. Keenerto Ada M. Harr et vir. lot of land in

Eg@v tfce Jiocor-KaJiola Industrial compane'saddition to the city of Fairajont.SI; Clyde H. Xeill et ux. to Sara

Jptv M. Berry, property on Gladden street,

gp^ Eighth ward, in the city of Fairmont.

Local Grocers Meet.About thirty
retail srocerymen of Fairmont n:c; in
the office rooms of the Fairmont Busi!®.nessMen's Association vestorday eveningfor the purpose of considering severa!matters pertaining to the sale of
wheat substitutes.

^HjpvO' Appraisers Report.M. Qninnen. -I.
T- Devise ami J>. N. Whitlatch. i.pp-ais

*y: ers In the estate of Samuel M. McMahon,filed a report late yesterdav
Afternoon with the county clerk which

Rpr' shows that it totals $143.43.

Income Tax Man Here.H. r.- Blocker.the local income agent, will sit in
the county court room fro*-, tcdr.v
ostil next Tujswvy. Mr. Blocker w:t!
be there bcl-rcea S and 12 a. to. nr.rt

P? ;' 1 *11* 5 p. in.

p.-F Condition S >, «.;»-;.Q*r; CleverBs.-'; rer^underwent an operation at Cook
koapttal this morning and is reported

ft.- t» bt hi i verv serious condition.

StST .. f.'«w O Clerk.Clean Dcwns hit*

£5' \ *.<cc«pw£ » position as clerk at tba

^K&v'. R*irtosit V HloCice. fie was previous
ly *»a3j>l»viC cjr Cs.r post ofTlco as carri*.-.wornlas ta the Locust avenue

BgSsC : To Ma«l « . Ra~" C.-'i«s.The Kind's
2>a-ishters ot i\-i !£. J Temple will
«M»ct at 1C:30 tomorrow 1: Red Cross

Ss-V. fc-sadacartco to jjv icr L.-c Re.: Cross.
Xttey ir.'<i r*.r,s '.ar>*r.> tc aU the workErvera >i 25

Ski:". (a <:* >*. Wort: . Mrs. O. T.J
j§->1" *Tc«A^r, Ai-aierlr of tills clsy. and

Esp*-- wts> cecouCS' a few days here has

^^'v' wiceitod » oosi'ioa aa field worker'
icr tt>t I'at i-js division of tlie Red

§!&: Ores* ao»CT -i In Washington,
^r.'- 'JBv C« * <if- dmt d'-c'n' plans pre-j

gc'r ®"A^Pffeu.Tro £«5. Oua -tor day
gf£;: work «cd are for .ii-thf work. A?

jy>;- lly «\»irnao"i- (J-ale 4 M'R'vy -jo. j

and who Is now jntlteit
*Stf *arwfe*a codecs at HtnrOngton.

* mi»j RtTn Tn
150art today Judge Vincent laraed *]
dawes e^sflnaine tfca sal* In Cbaj
mcm of J. Andy Balder vs. R. Wayna 1

EsH et *1, (

? rate to VMt FansBy.E. K. Fatt. I
fresident manager of Ths Fairmont,
«nS Jeara this evening for Washtng:tou. D. C.. vrfcer* ha wfi spend s visit

| of several days with his family.

#nrdlM Ajyolntedr.The County
; e.va'et today ap^cirted James B. Ken
-sod* guard' r.n of Dezzcl Xeauedy,

. -wrt ? .1* years. ttd ftraeon Kennedy,
Agvi Id rzars, l/ifasat hairs of J. Bff.

.lite el fh.rs county- The:
locii.lv fixed at 13 00 and J. R- Xenv-'/Iitat oondrman In each case.

-Sswxttod.Tfca Cotttrty court
l-iH-j *noiat»d Cyn*h<& E. SiUUog*
«ds?*:£ytsa£r£s «f the per»cnx3 Mtt«

; ,cr "? StllllnsjB, let© oi this county.
i-ertS is the ftoe audA. J. Hays

.-~r i? » ioK.i*7nr.a aci the bead li

1 $:>*.

toe as FID
: SKIM IN Sim
\

f ocal r/hsfcter Gfcte Frei h
Inspiration Fran Mirs

Heaven.
! I

»n the Yi»lt o' the HeS Cress ".eld !
secretary icr th« Potomac division,!
Miss Adeie Hea.es, the s^tetid.'d work

of Fairmont Ckajter 13 receiving fresh ;
inspiration to «lo grtaltr wo-k- Miss
H-sai t'-i is sirins roiantarj eorvico to J
Rett Cross wjric. She is tits point of1
perPOiia: coctv.u rfca chRpi'-.-s
of the r.''vi.it;,n aai -iivit.-.-i headsaar-j

i ters.
j Leaving Wastlagton Fubras.r. a
Miss Heaven h .* vis-ied the following
-:.r.aj.ters throughout ti« stata: Point

I Pleasant. Parkerjburg. Kow ".iarttnsjviae. Cic. -l-tsbarg, Grafton. Phllipj, Westonand Puc.y.'anuou. At the close of

J ber visit to Fairmont she will pro.VO.'
to Mannington and tnor.ce to Morgt'.

j town. Fir-. and Hood note both served
I to detain _ jVIiss'Heaven during her
; West Virginia Tour, besides tho ordi-1
nary troubles of railway service at this J
t :roe, hovrover as her aingie purpose

j is to lieip o-id benefit Red Cross work,
She arrived last night from Clarksburg
tui! of enthusiasm for West Virginia

I -spirit for tbs service.
AT; r» Heaven resides In Washington. :

; >. t as field secretary of Pot division
o-v»Tv nifiMpjpnf ill eveiT I
chapter work; she has found j

v.'c*. \ ".r;;;r,ia wide awake to the Red
fir c-*y for volunteers, and she has j
;iv,- her * pevial attention to every*
part of work attempted by our state ;
_-l. :u»is nt/oring help where desired
an'i . ecessary, in a way wh'rh will inspirechapters to fresh endeavor and
clean u;» 'he rough p'aces in chapter
efficiency; ,

All FY hwojit r.vriiiary ch3!*-meu a?

wr-u ax oeah-iuarters suuervisoro «"i
t.ieel trill* Mi.rs Heaven morrow aft- j
moor. lor a chapter efficiency s.?s-!

-tion: t' is wiil be of great benefit to
Fairmont Iced Cross work and our
members will be highly interested in
Miss Heaven's instructive advic^
Fairmont chapter's splendid work

room with its magnificent light, space
and ventilation won warm praise and
the volume of work executed has beeu j
a matter of surprise. Such a visit as
;his of the field secretary fills a long
felt chapter want and Fairmont hopes
often to be able to w-elcome such a

visitation. j

With a continuance of the war. in j
the next year at least CO.000 nurses
will be needed in army hospitals st
home and abroad. '
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Orer tie phone: "Did we hit the hi
Froni the observer: "I £oi"i ino

mj i aadih?.

n§w
Orgajtfeafliw OwnpkfedWcrfzof the Nevr

.Yea*.

OSleM W»> »wat nr j*t
committee® h<sr« jmo ..*»
fhs FaIreob* Bualnew ^r« nrm?Confor the prsawt 7cm. M. i, ,jabtmis president; X. Lytlla. nan

oresZitaz-. Hosta ?. Smtyt. tree** t*;
rs»d Tr.*Tof ?$otfcrr, eecrctery,

Eifb: coasttwi ban i*"*
u follows:

AArtiisiac.3P. R. QdbnO. "W*mas;J. H. Beckata. SH. E»>jjs» li
J. Contsrantals. *.. it. »aV.'»', v- "

Smith, W. K. SjeCd-r
Civic.J. 3fi. ,i>ai; »«: *

W. Einna. W. T. FlacT, S. S. ir ~'1
Charles lee. ?. '.idm, tX 1? SS^,v -

dr. S. G. Xliae. Btf-ai fctTrc."'- '». \
Prleketi. E. C. StnV
Entwta'amec.t.Harry ."-^iz%\aon.

chairman: AreJj "row-afield. D-c. H.
"CT. Harnett, tt*. C. 7-ayrjnc. Sam MII!«-.Dr. E. H. McCray. TV. n Roush.
L/r.yd Sa:c* ?* . IT. f- Sitterfieid.

Firanoe .F.ert S. Xeopol-J- ch*lriuaa;J. T. Brennen, J. C. K*'!, W. t.
Eydtc, Jao. C. Morgan.
Food Ci8tribat!oa--"Win Martin.

-u- TXre 1 tn« *<a TJ
diAU uiau . . * ui'.ci

Flowers. Cha3. Grottaad'cfe, A. 17ood,
L. X). Hot:lt. Jno. Hj!cc2. K. R. Lowe.
0. :?. Meredith. Arnold JIssos. A. B.
McDonald. H. W. Smonsa. Jas. Shumaker.J. C. "Wise, C- G. Wrick.

Legislation.C. C. Rcbb, chairman;Dr. ,W. J. Boydston. Geo. P.
Brobst, C. It Clayton, Sr., Slmoi*
Coodccan. a. Harrison. Sac R. Kuzum.J. H. Fople, A. B. Scott. Flush
Smith. XV. J. XVlegel.
Membership.H. J. hose, chairman;J. XV. Coogle. 3. r.. Hai<, W. E.

Hartley. Ernest Hawkins. Cfaaa. G.
Hooci, E. C. Jones. Roy Hauler. Chas.
E. M urnford, D. M. Osgood, XV. P.
itandolph, J. H. Rcwrd. Dr. W. C.
Sands. J. S. XVeltou. W. A- VViedebrsch.

Ratings and Collections.H. J.
Hartley, chairman; J. E. Anderson.
XV. T. Billingsley. XV. R. Crane. Arch
Fleming, Rey Horner. R. M. Flahei-
ty, R. Gilkesou, Sac. B. "sema»i. Jot.
M. Klsner. Dr. J. A. JamInon. J. C.
Miller, Clyde Morris. H. It Sattcr
Held. R. S. Springer.

Hennen in Wheeling
On Savings Project

T. XVllbur Hennen, treaiarer and
manager for the Fairmont Community
Savings and loan association is in

Wheeling this v. eek visiting the com-1
munity scvir.g* and loan association
of that city and getling lis first In-;
struct ions or -c- memos in wuits

such an icsttt«f.o*i It conducts'!. Uponhis return ho will spenC a day
with the community savinsa and It-ia
association cf Clarksburg.
James R. Barthol who Is t'ua arljir.atorof the community savings an!

loan Idea aad v. ho helped in solicit
nst stock for the iocal association, is
in Parkersbu.-g this week looking afterbusiness in the interest of the
association in that city .

CD4I m RRIRfiF
UUI1L UUil UIIIUUL >

(Continue! rrom Page One.)

rirer bridge. as the government
would likely In cerefere with the city
should they attempt to transport materialover the railroads for that purpose.It is only the dangerous conditoinof the present South Side bridse
that will enable the city to g?t materialfor its construction.
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ftnt^eat Xppcai Has Been
j tm me County
[ : ?bod Administration.

»

t
I WUMLCra. JT. Vsl, March 20..Re-
terete* £9ee a conference lasting sex-j

*£pad *t»7» wjtfc orflc'.ali of the national
J:S«y -?taletration at Washintgon.
>.Z>lz.*cU+? ct Organization William 11111.
J oS sfc»- West Virginia Federal food ad
99-lnlstratlon. has sent out an appear

1 to the fifty-fire count; administrators
^_l.*->usho5£ the elate, advising still
i;V.tinr limitations in the use of wheat;

\jiit eo that more wheat may go to the
OghttQ/j allies in Europe. He intl-1

that »bs half million flour dis-:

p-xii^tora *: tLe country may be put
on a sard system, though he does not

1 tne ?7-^?tIca'jility of bread cards j
It tfes* -iiiaaicf.

; i; 21 ->f. arvmication to the county
»iCu'.1 - :»;i . .j-it'-rs. made public tar*

I tonlgrit. Hirvctor Hill i.iys: 1

"Strict uoaipu4r.se v.ii instructions
j-wiQ secure a £c.'"r a J equitable dtstri-j
i button ot tho shot t supi-'.y of tiour on 1

which we must live li'l t.-e nsx- har-j
j vest. U is possible to pat hc'.r a »ni!-|
{ lion flour and bread distribute.* on a:

i card system. To issue b'-feji ca'i< »

jone hundred million Americans u < j
j most a. physical impossibility. v:-«

f necessity of bread card3 :.-i Acf'i
! wyi be proof that we »re -act raj /*

I of self control, that tceedoai and j
j Democracy bars failed and tonf we

I must ho slaves of the Kais-.r. Substi-:
t luting meat and potatoes for br»cd is j
i an easy price to pay tc avotc the fate I
i of Belgium and Poland. l~ tress these
j facts on every man, wilts.-. c»r«u cci'd j
tn your cornty ar.i th*; n'JZ tr.abe the J

! savins c£ wheat aecess^T- V- the j
war.

"Soft corn, lack or ra<sy patriotism
land transportation dulicc.-ties heve
' combined to provid.- a ts-uipovarv em-!
barrasscte-ir. of meat. ilia :_corase ca-,
parity t» limited. Shippics fatilitics
are even more 'limited. Our allies need j
nccta meat than available ships can j
carry to them. j
"Without the stes ijtag purchases;

-trid. oetiir*. i c.' the Food Administration
t'tex -vti.id be a Sal break in the price
or and. cattle w.th disasterous
oorsei-iectcs to luture production. At
p-mseut prices beer cattle have been
red at a loss ir corn is counted at its
quoted price Much of the com fed to j
cattle and i-ojts could never have been j
marketed. W-tli all the feeding, mil-1
lions cf bu6b*-* cf soft com xs-.nain
that cannot be ccv ed to tfeo driE-s in
time to a*ve it. The lors ot the .arm-
er -who must accept c -"educed price for j
htv cattle is less than the loss of the
farmer whose corn rotted. Fifteen dol|lar hogs cause no loss that calls for
amy remedy. Irdeed, ths latiner who
raises tus l"Ss a"- -n* icsa -j> TxiaAius
more money than he evvr £ id oefore.

"A'itkout the steadying influence cf
the Fond administration. coft corn, bad
transportation an<; c itemulation would
probably maka the yr«e-t p-i.:e of
hogs an-J cattia to t!r.urmers about,
half what they £.a gJlUng without j
bringing much redaction :n the price >

of meat to the conaaruer. The oat-1
standing fact is that Mr. Koover's
control of wn'eat. meat and s.'gar has ,
increased the price to tbe i-roducer |
and iive.-ed the prico to the consumer |
by eliminating speculation and
profiteering. The farmer would like
to have higher prices. The consumer
wishes to buy for lower prices. Con- j
sidering world shortages, both are ex-:
ceedingly fortunate iu America, thanks
to the wise action of the Food Admin- j
istration. Price complaints of farm-:
rs and consumers can be tolerated as

long as the food is available. Famine j
is the unbearable ill, and without the
most drastic change in our wheat eatinghabits a bread famine will strike us
before the next harvest.

"Fortunately, our present surplus of
meat and potatoes can be used in place
of bread. fVa must reduce our wheat
consumption st onto less than half
of our normal consumption. If we

don't do this, tb® -ucntii of May will j
bring bread caria."

MET PIAST
(Continued from Page One.)

shaft starting Jans 11 last and coal
being loaded September 1, is expectingto get Its locomotive today so that
the movement cf cars by horse and
man power can ba done away with,
which will be very gratifying to 3. C.
Edwards, the superintendent.
The Rachel m:ne will be electrically

equippe--' throughout when some equipmentordered a long time ago arrive^.
A 70> borsa powr electric engine for
rhe coal shaft ard a 350 horse power
electric engine for the supply shaft are
n! t'c» way as well 3-> the latest type J
at Sirroco fans. Three Sullivan short- J
wall machines arrived this week and (
Superintendent Edwards expects to
iiar* them working next week. Six :

punchers are also being installed wh£ch !
axa something new for this region. j
The Rachel mine Is now loading six- J

ew&s cars a day when it gets them.
* »

BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY.
a family dinner party to be served

tcia eresSac aft the Reed home on
nji-refjwt avenue will celebrate the
'fSth birthday anniversary of one of ! I
bem, Vm*m and most highly respect. j]
«o srosse* «f She city. Mrs. Mary V. Ii
Seed. As a surprise for Mrs. Reed her
oat #1 town children. John Reed, -wife
and child. «f Wheeling, and W. T.
Reed and family of Benson. W. Vs.,
arriroi here today and together -with
her dhWr-e residing here, C. E. Reed.
Syrnak Reed and Mrs. Maurice E. Miliarand ether members of the immediatefamilies h«l b* guests at the dinnertonight

CASTOR IA
Por Infants and Children.

Iff Use ForOver30Years

glgoamcsjaf
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SURVIVE GASSING
Word to This Effect ReachesHis Home atBenton'sFerry.

(E. E. Meredith Press Barea.it.)
BENTON FERRY. March 20..Wiley

V. Carrey, who was gassed in France,
according to a telegram from the Canadianwar department to his father, A_
L. Oirrey, received on February 27.
is recovering, according to a letter receivedhere yesterday. Mr. Carrey
entered into the war with a Canadian
regiment before the United states was
a party to the fight and enlisted from
a sense of hie duty to humanity ratter
than tor an opportunity to see the
world for be had had eighteen months*
experience In the United States Nary.
Ou th9 morning the family awakened i

to find that the young man was not in j
his bed. His trunk, the keys to It. his j
clothes, his bicycle were all there but J
the voting man was missing. When be
did lot return his folks concluded be
bad gone to the navy, not being satisfiedon the farm after his experience
on fas water. The first word from
liitn time from Ottawa. Canada, with i

.he information that he had enlisted.
i.at?r a photosraph came showing him
ir» Vis arilfoi-m. It is the only likeness
cue family ever received of the young
»o»>i in military attire.

At Christmas time the family wish-
cd (o semi him something and Mrs. |
Charles Linn, a neighbor, helped with |
a fruit cake, which reached him safely, j
according to the letter received yes'.er-}
day. j

Mr. Carrey's name was in the Cana-1
clian casualty iist but the designation
of "gassed" lea many to conclude that j
lie was dead. Tile folks had about giv- j
en up hope when yesterday's letter
brought the good news of his recovery.
He was credited with coming from
Watson, which is the postofiicc atldres-.
Mr. Currey was at home about a !

year between his service in the navy Jand his enlistment in the First Canadian1). A. C.

bli was"
iii muningtbh

School Teachers There Are
Vorking Up MuchInterestin Thrift.

(if. E. Meredith Press Bureau)
%VA.N'XIXGTOX. W. Va.. March 20.

.A picture of the pupils of the fifoi.!
and second grades of the Manningioa {
public schools is to be'taken as soon;
as overs- member of two rooms be-.
longs to the Red Cross and owns one
or more thrift stamps. All the p«-i
pi;s in one room belong to the Iteil
Cross now and all the children in
Miss Charity Johnson's room have!
thrift si amps for she gave each one

8l«iL t'li WllU. iUC 1UIC1C81 1U

both lines of war work is very high '

amon; the children. Yesterday the
children were engaged in making grin
waus out of canton flannel for the
use of the soldiers and It was stated
that all hut four of the 57 children in
Miss Johnson's room had added to
the thrift stamps she presented their.

Ford Wright started oft the thrift
stamp movement at such a pace that
all could not keep u(S. His father
gave him a hundred dollars worth,
twenty war savings stamps, the next
day. Other children have as many
as seven war savings stamps.
Miss Johnson especially gives creditto those children who get out and

earn money to huy thrift stamps. One
i-lliiu CU1U \JX\A JJOy<-i WH()C kw* v**«v I

five cents to buy thrift stamps.
Miss Johnson is encouraging war)

gardens among the pupils on a miniaturescale. Last year each chiiJ
took a potato and there was a contestto see who could raise the most.
Charles Flanagan produced 1G 12
pounds.

BEST STAMP SELLER.
From the standing of the carriers

now it looks as though John Shoe- ,

maker will wear the Stetson hat offeredby Postmaster Charles E. Manley
for the mail carrier selling the most
War Savings Stamss from February;'
15 until April 1. Shoemaker is a
carrier working the East Park section
of the city and has a big lead on all
the oilier carriers. John Hanne who
'» ~ of ITacf CMn navWflni can. *

ond in the War Savings Stamp con-i
test.

M <
If a man is going to commit a:

crime the chances are that he will do
it at the age of 29. It i3 a curious'
fact that statistics have shown that1
man is more dangerous at this period
of his life than at any other. j

NORMAL
At Presbyterian chur

us?, the popular contribut
popular and pleasing lectu
a pleasing personality, a

that is most pleasing and e

to the Presbyterian chord
cupled for the full week.

IScketr. on sale at A. C

BELIEVE INCREASE
(Coathnd from Fag* Owe >

.

was reach impressed when Itm lean-i
ed that the cost engineers, whom be
bad supposed were experts setting
large salaries from Uis government,
lit reality are coal mea working particularlyfor nothing and paying their
own expenses, also spoke about tbe
selling price and said that it ia bis
opinion the government ia doing its
best to be fair In the matter. Tbe
reduction in the selling price of some)
of the western coal. Mr. Jenkins said,
were made at the leanest of the operatorsthemselves.
By far the most Interesting part

of Mr. Jenkins* remarks had to do
with the car supply matter which he
declared has reached a critical stage.
The B. & O. h!;h officials he feels
hare not been trying to make good
their promises to this region and
hare been telling the Railroad administrationthat it is a physical impossibilityto furnish the cars which the

operators of tb.'s region want. On
the other hand the consumers of the i
cast, especially munition plants are'
clamoring for more Fairmont gas J
coal, and tbey are bringing all the;

pressure they can on the railrad of-!
fioe. Mr. Jenkins believes that some-!
thing will break in this matter in aj
few days. i
Glenn Barns. of*the Fairmont Na-'

tional. who has had a reply to the

second telegram of the banks to Di-.
rector General McAdoo read it. It I

" «r frtl'ftWC *

March 11, 191S. !
Gentlemen:
The Director General requests me to j

answ.tr yotir wire of the sixth. At the'

present moment Baltimore and Ohio!
is endeavoring to cure shortage f
against Fairmont mines and presum-i
ably its efforts are effective for we arc)
receiving a considerable volume of (
complaint from number eight and i

Pittsburgh district mines whose car

supply is somewhat reduced in conse-!
quence. .

As to your suggestions with rc.->pect;
to differences between gross and net

distribution would tay that Baltimore
and Ohio has beer, advised it should j
make reasonable allowance for differencebetween the gross s.td net figures
in endeavoring to cure the shortage i
against Fairmont district.

Cordially yours. j
t_*SCAR A. PRICE, j

Private Secretary.
National Bank of Fairmont.

Fairmont, \V. Va.
There was of course uome discus-1

sion of the local transportation situationand in this connection Secretary,
Hutchinson, of the club, read the fol-t
lowing letter from Vice President j
Thompson of the Baltimore and Ohio.'

BALTIMORE, MD..
March. 15, 191S.

Dear Mr. Lawson:
t<i tirnvirie all Dossible assistance in j

helping solve the problem of getting!
rid of the output in the Fairmont region.it has been decided to assign Mr.
U. B. Williams, our general agent at
Wheeling, W. Va., -who will be located
at Fairmont, W. Va., to co-operate with
your organization, with a view to di-j
verting coal produced in that region,
to various channels where it is possibleto dispose of it promptly.

Because of our inability to find an'
outlet for the coal produced in this re-

gion for easthound shipment oa our!
lines, we have an accumulation of over:

C.,200 cars of coal, set oft and in yards,
on the Monongah and Cumberland di-j
visions, which will, of course, affect
the car supply tor the remainder oi
this week, and possibly longer, dependingupon the time required to clear up
this accumulation.
Our connections in the East are unableto handle the amount of coal that

is offering, notwithstanding the fact
they are making daily record movements.
With but very little coal being shippedto Curtis Bay. that outlet is practicallyclosed to any additional shipments.and this situation will continue

rrom time to time until a greater pertnAArtel Mn V><% cVitnnoH
LCUlA(j« V4 Wl^ vw<« v**u |
west from the Fairmont region. The
division from that region has been!
about 90 per cent, east and 10 per cent,
west.

Yours truly.
A/W THOMPSON*.

Mr. T>. R. Lawson.
Fuel Administration.

Fairmont, W. V'a.

Coal Movement Bad.
The Baltimore and Ohio railroad;

overdid itself in supplying empties
Sunday and the supply has dropped
down in such a way that it shows how
miscfably poor the conduct of that
road is. The Monday car supply of
the Fairmont district (Monongah division)was l.oTtf cars, the Tuesday supplyS92 cars and the today supply 552
cars. The Baltimore and Ohio is almostparalyzed with all the work
which confronts it. There were 100

"the ASCNCV OP SERVICE"

|ACCIDENT

LECTURE
cH, Friday, March 22nd, at 8
or to the Ladies Home Jour
ire, "How Mother Gets Her
splendid voice and delivers
ntertaining. Phe change froi
h was made necessary becaus

2. Martin's Book Store. Sing

-j 1

ten of^^Rand <X reorted thatOnm <G
axe 6,460 load*, eastboond (nottocoant 3
the west bound) on the CiuubeU.ft. j
and Monongah divisions. Coal loaded jyjfl
at the mines Tuesday has sot been -J
polled oat yet. The ooai train crema
had orders sot to pall oat easthoanft " JBk
coal from aome sidings Tuesday, it la
stated here on good authority. .j_jJ . ifl

Coal Notes.
F. J- Patton is in Washington for the k .9

hearing on the request of operators of: jH
«>»<- district lor an advance in selling^
price. .}

George T. Watson, of the Consolida- v 9
tlon. is in Fainsont from the east.
The office force at the District Rep-

resentative's office of the Fuel Admin-
istrationhere consists of F. J. Patton,
.w r. -ASM

Owen, chief clerk: C. H. Ktmmel. executiveclerk; J. W. Davidson, inspec- ; sg.jB
tor: E. D. Holton. outside man; Elsie _ :^am
Erd. Boydie Reid and Mary bonis* <|a9
Hennen.

MakingSurvey Fo^,
New High Power Liii.> j|

Anticipating the big development in . *3
the Speedway section of Fairmont and
the early demand for electrical car- .

rent, the Monotigahela Valley Traction \<5J|
company has begun surveys for a Ugh ' "??|s
tension line from the Speedway to the
new electrical power plant at Rives- The

surveys will be made and the
high tension line will be pnt up Just '" V'-gjfl
as soon as possible, in order that the >

line may be connected jnst as soon as
thepower plant is completed. The
newline will care for the needs of all iv~*

residents in the Speedway section. It
is one of the first lines that will be
put tip to carry power from the sew "'&)
piani.

SERVE CORN FOR
CONSERVATION >i41

By BIDDY BYE.
Have you tried all the wars' you

ever heard of to servo coinmeal? Have -V
you invented cornmeal recipes of your
own? Have you combined cornmeal
with fruits, cheese, eggs, meats and
other cereals? if not. Mrs. Housekeeper.you are missing some part o*
your patriotic opportunity. Serve
corn to con serve! (
Here are some new ways to put corn

over with the family.
Prune Com Muffins.Mix together

3 cupfuls of cornmeal and 1 capful :
of whole wheat or»rye flour, 1 table-

spoonfulof sugar and 1 teaspoonful
of salt with Z teaspoonfuls of baking
powder. Beat into the dry ingredients2 eggs and 1 pint of whole or ;
skim milk. Add 3-4 of a cupful cf V®
stewed prunes chopped into bits. Mix
all to a smooth batter and bake 15'
minutes in a quick oven.
Cornmeal Cookies.Combine 1-2 cupfulof vegetable oil with the same g \3il

amount of molasses. 1-2 cupful of corn
syrup. 1 egg. beaten, and 6 tablespoon- :

fuls of sour milk, if ft together 2 cupflsof corniaeal and 1 cupful of whole j
wheat flour and mix with the liquid - "*

ingredients. Drop from a teaspoon on . ^

greased pans and bake 15 minutes in .jjm
a moderate oven.

Crackling Bread. Mix 2 teaspoon- f
fnls of salt into 1 quart of yellow corn- ^jggmmeal and moisten the meal with boil- ' .'^1
Ing water. When cooked enough to ;,
handle with tie fingers mix in 2 cupfulsof cracklings tthe crumbs left aftertrying out lard), and shape the
dough into cakes. Bake in buttered
pans*for half an hour. Serve for lunch
with buttermilk or cottage cheese.

3^bsolutel5r>Rem»'^S h
iiidigestips.' Draggja^s ;

fl
&fund tr»5n"^ if at fe®r^.

At Mealtime -1
Think of

DOVER'S 1
Restaurant -,a
Convenient, comfortable and «,||

clean. The things yon like to
eat cooked the -way yon like
them and served as they ought .:vV;aH§n
to be served. That is the rea*

sonthis restaurant is serving
more people today than ever hefore.Satisfy yourself here.

RnVTtt'5 I Ifl

223 Madison Street

COURSE I
nal will deliver hex most I H
ffalo." Mrs. Strauss hae ;.l
her address in a manner
a the Grand Opera House
je the Opera House is oc- 1
c B
le admission, 50c.

, 7.f-rgfe&V-


